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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You Ilnvo Always Bonght, and which has been
i use for over SO venrs. lum hnmn nn a.mt,.-- n nt

7 mill IlH liPon nimln limlxK 1,1a nna.
y-- 7 . sonal supervision 8lnco Its infancy.

t6CCAMX Allow no ono to deceive you in this.ftAC7jr.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnil Just-as-go- od " aro but
Experiments tliat trifio with and endanger tlio health of
Jufauis .and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
It

Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
t;orlc, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant,
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other 'nra
substance. Its njro is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
nnd nllays Fevorlshncss. For more than thirty years it
V - B.n 1 nm I jau fllM 4ln aanllnf .. t 4 II 4.1
J1II1 MClill aia umiiiHun linn "i uiu ICI1CI Ul VUllHlipUllUIl
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles nnd
jjjarrnuift. ic rvKiuuiHi mo aiomacn ana xsoweis,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the of
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GUARANTEE you a position ir you
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at once to supply enormous demand
our graduates. soon as required

numberof students this otter will withdrawn.
at once for particulars.
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THIRTY THOUSAND

INFANTS SAVED

Ut thi Good Work Continue!

Says Pastor Russell.

Pretbytsrlant Lead In Thsologieal
Progreia Will Not Other Denomlna-tion- a

What Can Be
Done For the Non-ola- and Non
regenerate Infante of the Past?
Paetor Ruetell Not Able to Agree,
Although Sympathetic Hit View of

the Matter as Outlined In the Bible.

isssssssssHNssn
IfsBBBBBBBBBBBvsVJ

London, August
3. A Blbte Stu
dents Convention
has lieen lu prog-

ress here for sev-

eral days in the
Loudon Tuber-nncl- e.

Lancaster
Gate. W. Pastor
Itusscll delivered
two addresses to-

day. We report
one of tuein, fiom
t li e text. "Clse
were your chil

dren unholy, but now are they boly."
1 Corinthians 7:14.

The Pastor declared his text was
nmhnhlr tho basis of much of the pre- -

railing confusion on the subject of In

fant snlvatlon and Infant damnation.
Before discussing bis text, be wished
to call attention to a very advanced
theological step recently taken by the
Presbyterian General Assembly lu the
United States. According to telegraph-l- c

dispatches, it had altered the Con-fesslo- n

of Faith so as to save non-ele-

Infants as well as elect ones.

The thought that God had arranged
a plan whereby some Infants would
go to Heaven at death, and other In-

fants to eternal torture, has for cen-

turies troubled the minds of all
and Protestnnt. Some

said that elect Infants would be saved,
and non-ele- Infants tortured. Others
i.u il,.t ixintlami Infants would be
saved, and other Infants not baptised,
or sprinkled, would go to eternal tor-

ture. Others held that none could be

saved without regeneration: and these,
being perplexed as to bow Infants
could be regenerated, could hardly have
any hope of Infant balvaUon. For cen-

turies good people have suffered terri-

bly because of these confused Ideas.

The Pastor then showed how foolish
all these theories seem when contrast-

ed with the simple and beautiful teach-in- s

of Scripture that the salvation of
all-yo- ung and old, of heathen lands
as well as Chrlstlan-- ls through the
resurrection power ot Messian s iviug- -

dom. He then said. Why snouia we
trouble longer with the errors or tne
Dark Ages, when God's Word Is now
shining so brightly?

Unable to Agree.

Pastor Russell declared that he felt
great sympathy for the move of the
Presbyterian brethren: but neverthe-

less, he could not agree with their con-

clusions, believing that the Bible
teaches otherwise. He realized that
the Presbyterian view of Election
made It difficult for them to deal with
... nnn.oiart twith adults and Infants.
He found Scriptures declaring that
God Is selecting the Church from
amongst the world. He conceded that
those not elect would properly be call-

ed non-ele- But he found nothing

In the Bible to Indicate that non-electi-

to Jolnt-helrshl- p In Messiah's
Kingdom means predestination to an
eternity of torture.

Many have been consigning adults
and Infants to the number of 00.000

every day (30.000 Infants dally), or
every year, to eternal torture.

1. .r.n.otoct- nnreceuernte or un- -
ucvuuao MVM .i.. - -

baptised. Surely all intelligent pwi
are out of accord with uch n proposi

tion. Surely some1 great miswao
hn mode during the Dark Ages, and
God has been slandered.

The Pastor then demonstrated mar.

God Is the very personlllcatlon of Wis-

dom. Justice. .Love and Power: where-a- s

a God who would foreordain 32.000.- -

000 beings per year to Pa8S ,0 aa eter"

nlty of torture would be. not a God,

but the most terrible devil Imaginable.

Bible students are realizing that the
Bible teaches nothing of the kind we

unnnnaixi As their eyes of un- -

derstandlng open, they appreciate the
Divine character as never ueiore.

All Condemned Need Redemption.

After reminding his bearers that ac-

cording to Scripture we are saved by

i.nk . Kir i.oitiir infnnts. the Pastor
showed conclusively from the Blblo

that although Infants share in auuiu
death sentence and have provision lu

Jesus' redemptive work, nevertheless
they can be saved only by coming to a
knowledge of God and Jesus, and then
exercising faith ana ooeoieuce 10 m
exteut of ability. HU position seems

undeba table.
The speaker then reviewed the Bible

...him, thnt nil mankind sinned lu

Adam, and came under the Divine
curse, or sentence of deatb-u- ot etern-

al torment "In due time Christ died

for the ungodly"-th- oe wh ,,T.ed. b'
fore HU crucifixion1" uWwu
since. Because of thbj general redemp-

tion, with the curse, thee
is to be a resurrection out of sin and

death conditions back tb perfectloa of

life Only' those who intelligently re-

ject thj grace of Qod, will die .the Sec-on-d

Death.
Meantime, all-inf- anta and adulta-- at

death go to Sheol, Hades, the tomb,

there to await the resurrection 'a

Kingdom. Then the
dead shall come fortn'from the tomb-"er-ery

man In bis own order."

MUCH GOOD IN HEARTY LAUGH

It Promotes the Circulation of Blood
In the Carotid Arteries and Con-

tracts tho Muscles.

A British scientist who-- has been
making a study of laughter has pre-

pared a list of things that happen
whon a person glvea away to audlbte
laughter. On each aide of the throat
he explains, there ia an artery call-

ed the carotid. At the level of the
larynx this divides; one branch, which
carries blood to the brain, la called
the "Internal;" the other, which per-

forms the duty of distributing blood
to the face, Is called tht "external."
Theso two branches are Joined by the
ophthalmic artery at about the .evel
of the eyes, forming between the eyes
a. sort of canat.

All this in turn brlnga thr-- tears of
lauchter and makes literal the ex
clamation, "He laughed until he
cried." it Is this communication that
is the cause ot the close connection
between the brain and the tear glands,
and really acts the same In grief as
In laughter, there being but little dif-

ference In the physical results be-

tween Joy and sorrow.
In reality laughter is not an easy

thing. It results In a great although
Involuntary, effort an effort as great
as though one were lifting a great
weight and In both cases the muscles
of both the throat and stomach

Now, when laughter Is very hearty,
when It Is actually excessive, the
whole body Is convulsed, and this
means that every muscle Is contract
ed. Here Is where people "rjouoie up
with laughter. Whether It la laugh-

ter or crying, the same thing hap-

pens, If It Is an excessive emotion
that Is, the blood congests thetear
glands, and these glands overflow,
forcing out the tears.

UNUSUAL TYPE OF BRAVERY

Not Many Husbands Would Under-

take to Return Wife's Hat Even
Though He Needed Money.

The bravest man In London made
his appearance In a Regent street'
ahoD one day recently.

He carried an enormous bandbox
which contained an enormous hat on
whirls tim man wanted what he con
sidered an enormous amount of money

refunded. The man was pretty mad,
and, Tnhile looking for someone who

had the authority to negotiate the
transaction, he talked loud enough for
everybody to hear.

"My wire bought this hat." he said.
"She doesn't need It. She has already
bought three flew hats.
. "She paid 32 for this one. She has
never worn it. It Just came home
la.t niuht. I can't afford to throw
all that money away, and I want you
tfrVd ,f 1W 'hack, f She "wouldn't
,brlng It down, so I undertook the Job

myself.
"By the side ot that man Napoleon

Bonaparte was a cringing coward,"
said the young Woman who had made
the sale. "Imagine Napoleon flounc-

ing Into a Parisian millinery shop

vlth a hat that he didn't want Joae-rhln- e

to 'buy! He could not have
done it" London Tlt-Bit- a.

t.ii.. Anarf Mn.t Daaerva Resoact
il.nv riAnnlA tell vou that you must

;he respectful to older people, quua
rvlno- - nut of tbe Question wnemer or

'not they're worthy of respect. I've
known some ot tbe most oosunaio.

unkind, unjust old peo-

ple, whose faults were borne Jn silence
because they were old. I've known a
Grandmother who would actually
bribe her grandchildren to disobey
their mother, her daughter-in-la- I've
known an old man who by his un-

ceasing bullying and heckling actually

brokevdown the health of his son, who
was carrying a heavy burden of care.
but who might still be a wen man u
his father had not literally worried
him into sickness. In both these cases
I hold that the respect of the daughter-i-

n-law and the son were misplaced,
and that the old folks Bhould not have
been allowed to subject their kin to
such 111 treatment Just being old la
nn nmnntan nf dualities Worthy Of

respect Woman's Home Companion.

Retorted Better Than He Knew.
a well-know- n Idiot named Jamie

Prazer surprised people sometimes by
his replies. The members of one par'
ish had for some time distressed the
minister by their habit of sleeping in
church. He had often endeavored to
Impress them with a sense of the Im-

propriety of such conduct and one day
TnmiA was alttine In the front gallery
wide awake, when many were slum
bering around him. the clergyman

to arouse the attention ot
his hearers by stating the fact Bay-

ing: "You see even Jamie Prazer,
the Idiot, does not fall asleep aa so
many of you are doing." Jamie, not
liking, perhaps, to be designated,
coolly replied: "An' if I hadn't been
an Idiot I would bare been sleepln',
too."

Proareea Paid For In Human Life.
VTbe value of human lite Isn't sup-

posed to be figured in cold dollars,"
said a. builder, "but people don't gen-

erally "kW',that In every big build-li- g

erected' Id" New York the pries' ot
human lite ia a consideration Igured
In the estimate.

um a hulldlnar of so many storlea
and ot a certain sort of construction
the CMtractora figure that a few
worknM will bo killed ana mere win
have to U settlement with the fassl-lle-i.

Maybe no archlteata oroatraet-or- a

would admit thatthhi la true, but
it'a a fact neverthele." New York
Sua.

"' Tnwnw

Wonderful Cures reported In Germany
The nee of iimple herbs as remedies Instead of tho more concentrated

usually more dangerous inorganic substances, has betn revived very widely ot Ietev
In Germany a new xchool or physician has oriern which throws out almotf
whole oi the pharmacopeia ond relics on an ndnptation ol the method ot wtfl
animals In curing thcmeclvc N. Y. World.

It was Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel ead
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who first advocated the extended use of soflW

of our native roots, such ost Golden ecal and Oregon grape root, mandrtaKi
a ,.. rnn. Mark hrrvhark. These are the chief ingredients in Doctor

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which has been so well and favorably known
. r. ...!.. .ir rnntnni. A harmless cleanser S4tJ

r r -"-3V,K3Q.

t

stomach tonic that nature has provided.
,T. DosAM) MATnr.sotf of Osslnlng, N. Y. say;: " I jnf

forcd for over flvo years with what the doctors mo wa
Mated coiuimwi of the itmnnch, associated vilhacatar
rtud coTMlUlon of same, and ticreoiw heart. I bad tried
mioiigh nux. Wvnnth, Rcntlan, rhubarb, etc.. to float a ship
and naturally thoiwht thcro was no euro for me, but after

wlm eminent doctors said of the curatlvo qualities
of tlmti.grtdi.'nlaof Golden Medical Discovery' I gave 16

n farr f rial. Toole thn DWcovery ' and also tlw 'Pleasant
1'ollcts and can truthfully say I am foolm better now
than I iavo in voir.".. I cheerfully ql vo twrnil lon to print
t'ii" iri.irnonini, nu i''y " "V "iu.1 wlil'pii'" ivioo' to tho buat luuliclno
country 1

JAMES & CO.,
First Class .Urveryrriett

Centertown, Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

Thk Republican and Louisville Herald fl.3E

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al L50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at ......... 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.80

The jxepubucan na muy uwenaooro inquirer 3.59

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer ....' 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine... 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

i

THE REPUBLICAN- -

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attentoa
In The Republican
Job Department.

COULD SCARCELY

WALK AI

W Far Thret Shmii Mrs. Via- -

cMWuUMUeteAft4u
Aay f hV HmmwwL

Pleasant Hill, N. C.- -"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Viaceat, of this town, "ami the third and

last time, was my worst
had dreadful nervous headaches and

oraatntioa. and was scarcely able to

walk about Could not do aay of my

housework.
also had dreadful pains in my back

aad sides and when one of those weak,

alakiur sdsUs would come oa me,

would have to giyt up aad lie wn,

imsUK wore off.

wm etrtaWly ia dreadful state of

haaMi. whs Haaily decided to try

Cs4uL the wcsM--'s teaic.aad iraUy
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believe 1 would have died if I hada'1

taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and all three bottles re

lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much

stronger ia three months, I felt like an

other person altogether.'' ,

Cardui Is purely vegetable awl gentle

acting. Itc ingredients have a mild, tomo

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for Increased strcngtH,

Improves the appetite, tones up the ner

vous system, and helps to make pale,

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.. ,

Cardui has helped mere than a mttHea

weak women, during the past 50 years.

It will surely do for you, what K

done for them. Try Cardui tooay.

WriU to; Chattanaas MclM Ok, UUaa M
vlaory Dai Chaiunoos. Ttaa., SgfM.fMJ'
MtnteUcta on your cat ana in-p- .

,.
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